Blackbird Afternoon and Evening Menu
For Starters

Hummus Plate - House-made hummus sprinkled with feta cheese

served with sliced raw veggies & toasted pita wedges - 12.5
Vegetable Samosas - Tasty fried triangle snacks filled with mild curried vegetables and served
with sweet chili sauce - 10 f or 7.50
Pot Stickers - A mixture of pork, cabbage, ginger and spices folded into a crescent shaped noodle
seared and steamed. Served with a sweet soy drizzle - 4 f or 7.25
Fried Pickles -A basket of dill pickle chips dipped in a lightly spiced batter and fried to a golden
brown, served with ranch for dipping - 7.50
Cheese Curds - Breaded and fried cheese nuggets, served with marinara for dipping - 7.25
Wings - Steamed, then fried. Your choice: mild, hot, or spicy sweet chili
six wings -  9 or  ten wings - 12
Basket of Waffle Fries - 5 | Basket of Sweet Potato Fries -7

Blackbird Entrées

Dinner Entrées are available after 2:00pm
Dinner salad of greens, tomatoes & cucumber included or add soup du jour - 2

Rosemary Mushroom Chicken
Pan seared chicken breasts with sauteed mushrooms in white wine butter sauce, served
with a hearty rice blend and seasonal steamed vegetables- 16.50

Bourbon Peach Glazed Salmon

Basmati rice, seasonal veggies topped with peaches and
bourbon-glazed salmon fillet - 18.50

Coconut Curry

Grilled chicken breast and sautéed seasonal veggies tossed in our naturally gluten-free
vegan coconut curry sauce. Served over basmati rice - 16.50
S ubstitute pan-seared salmon - 18.50

Featured Entree

Every Friday we launch a weekly special to join our regular Entree selections. Ask your server for this
evening's feature. These entrees can also be found online at b
 lackbirdcafeevergreen.com.
Try it here then remember to check out our grab and go entree program - also online.

Burgers*
Choice of -Waffle Fries, Kettle Chips or house-made Potato Salad

Also available: Sweet Potato Fries (add $1), Side Salad (add $2) or Cup of Soup (add $2)
Substitute a Grilled Chicken Breast (n/c) or Locally-made Hemp Patty ($2.50)
Classic Cheeseburger Front Range grass-fed beef patty with sharp cheddar cheese. Served on a
fresh-baked brioche bun – 12 a
 dd a slice of h
 ardwood-smoked bacon for 1.50 Make it BISON! - 17
Blue Cheese Bacon Burger  F
 ront Range grass-fed beef patty with caramelized onions,

hardwood-smoked bacon and blue cheese crumbles. Served on a fresh-baked brioche bun - 15.50

Green Chile Avocado Bison Burger Strips of roasted green chiles, three-pepper gouda cheese,
avocado and our house-made green chile aioli. Served on a fresh-baked brioche bun - 18.50

Black Bean Burger Our house-made vegetarian or vegan black bean patty topped with your

choice of cheese or swap the cheese for slices of avocado. Served on a fresh-baked brioche bun 15.00
*Our grass-fed beef burgers, grass-fed bison burgers, fish and cage-free eggs are cooked to order. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Salads
Switch up your protein with a choice of: Vegan Falafel Medallions, Grilled Salmon, or Grilled Chicken
Ask your server for pricing adjustments
Grilled Chicken Greek Salad Grilled chicken, feta cheese, kalamata olives, red onions, baby
tomatoes, and cucumbers. Served with a scoop of house-made hummus,
pita wedges and house-made lemon vinaigrette dressing - 15.50

Cranberry Walnut Salmon Salad Salmon seared with brown sugar and cayenne, dried
cranberries, candied walnuts, pepitas, avocado, apple slices and goat cheese. Served on a bed of
arcadian greens tossed in our house-made maple balsamic vinegar - 18.50

Quinoa Crusted Caesar Salad- Crispy Shrimp atop romaine tossed in house-made creamy
caesar dressing with crunchy croutons, and plump tomatoes - 16.50

Classics, Melts & Dips

California Chicken Club - Grilled chicken, avocado, bacon, and pickled red onions served on
grilled sourdough with 1000 Island dressing - 12.50

Reuben Corned beef, sauerkraut, and gruyère cheese. Grilled on fresh-baked marble rye with your
choice of 1000 island dressing or spicy deli mustard. Try it with oven roasted turkey! - 12.50

Turkey Melt Oven-roasted turkey, hardwood-smoked bacon, tomatoes and sharp cheddar
cheese. Grilled on fresh-baked jalapeño-cheddar sourdough - 12.50

Patty Melt* Front Range grass-fed beef patty and caramelized onions sandwiched between two
slices of gruyere cheese. Grilled on fresh-baked marble rye - 14

Crispy Shrimp Po’ Boy - Quinoa battered shrimp, shredded lettuce, tomato slices, house made
spicy remoulade on soft Parisian baguette - 14

Southwest Hemp Melt Locally-made hemp patty with melted 3 pepper Gouda and green chili
aioli. Grilled on fresh-baked jalapeño-cheddar sourdough - 14

Prime Rib French Dip Thinly-sliced prime rib. Served hot out of our house-made au jus,
stacked on a toasted Parisian baguette - 14
 dd provolone ($1) & spicy pickled Italian Giardiniera veggies ($1.5)
a

Blackbird Specialty Sandwiches
**Not available after 5:00 pm**

Choice of side: Waffle Fries, Kettle Chips or house-made Potato Salad
Also available: Sweet Potato Fries (add $1), Side Salad (add $2) or Cup of Soup (add $2)
Turkey Creek - A Blackbird Staple!

Oven-roasted turkey, hardwood-smoked bacon, avocado, gruyère cheese, lettuce and
tomato. Served with honey dijon on fresh-baked rustic wheat bread - 11.50

Bergen Park Banh Mi
Our take on a Vietnamese street sandwich! Oven-roasted turkey, pickled veggie slaw,
cilantro, lettuce, cucumber, and jalapeño. Served on a Parisian Baguette with our
house-made sriracha mayo - 12.50

Blackbird Falafel

House made falafel medallions folded into pita bread with cucumbers, tomatoes, lettuce and
tahini drizzle and feta cheese - 12.50

Three Sisters Chicken Salad

Our house-made chicken salad with pine nuts and basil placed upon a bed of tomatoes
and bibb lettuce. Served on a marble rye- 12.50

II Italiano Merlo

A picnic style Italian cold cut sandwich with salami, mortadella, fresh mozzarella,
roasted peppers, sun dried tomatoes, spicy deli mustard, lettuce with light vinaigrette.
Served on Ciabatta bread. - 12.50
*Our grass-fed beef burgers, grass-fed bison burgers, fish and cage-free eggs are cooked to order. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

